**Application**

The LPSR is ideal for use as an under desk studio rack. The 15° sloped front allows easy viewing of electronic controls from a seated position at a desk, while the swivel casters provide convenient rollout access.

**Construction**


**What’s Included?**

- **Top**: Steel top. Optional laminate top has rounded corners, rubber edge molding and a Graphite Grey premium finish. Made to slightly overhang steel top. (23.75” x 20.25” x 1”).
- **Base**: Solid base with four swivel casters for rollout access.
- **Front Door**: Hideaway front door with keyed lock and vents opens from top and slides into base for storage.
- **Rear Access Cover**: Removable rear access cover with keyed lock opens from top. Keyed differently than front door. Includes two cable entry ports.
- **Welded Sides**: Welded sides have top and bottom vents for passive ventilation. Recessed handles.
- **Fixed Rails**: Front mounting rails (tapped 10-32) remain in factory-mounted position. Printed RU scale facilitates gear-mounting. Rack has rear mounting holes punched on E.I.A. spacing that include 10-32 Tinnerman clips.

**Cable Management**

- Two cable entry ports in rear door.

**Thermal Management**

- Vented sides and front door.

**Hardware**

- PilotPoint™ screws with captive washers.

**Certification & Compliance**

EIA/TIA COMPLIANT

RoHS

US STEEL

Made in Missouri, USA

**Technical**

- Decora® style cutouts (with covers) allow access to (optional) mounted switches without opening the rack.

**Model Numbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rack Model No.</th>
<th>Overall Depth</th>
<th>Rack Space Depth*</th>
<th>Overall Height*</th>
<th>Overall Width*</th>
<th>Load Capacity</th>
<th>Laminate Top*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LPSR-1226</td>
<td>25.52&quot;</td>
<td>12U angled</td>
<td>26.88&quot;</td>
<td>23.00&quot;</td>
<td>250 lbs</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPSR-1226GT</td>
<td>26.52&quot;</td>
<td>12U angled</td>
<td>27.88&quot;</td>
<td>23.75&quot;</td>
<td>250 lbs</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Rack depth measured at base is 25.52". Measurements for Model No. LPSR-1226GT include laminate top which overhangs steel top, slightly increasing overall width and depth. Height shown includes 0.89" for casters. See online spec sheet for more information.